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000r Sylvia, 	 18/78 
As always there is a rush. Today bowlike I lost yesterday havino to go to Waohington for an FOIA bearing (the judoo caeott the govormmont lying), becauso 1 lost hart co this morning with ny weekly blood test, nu.: thalaUMM: ahortio I will bo oicked..up to tike a speech to the executives club of the float goof-sited city to the woot. Neither snow nor more snow nor Leo nor more ice... 
Waviog no time,  I begin with a story. I reed your Jo-A°,  while smiting the blood-tenting, at the lab. I think I rooall 00000h bocaaoo I nporocioted the lotto. 
After yeatorday's calendar call the chief or Cho ICIA litioation section or DJ. who was tnare with four other iaoyora. one from the 	Office of Lefol Counsel, introduced Jim ana ma to the two newest. One oho said sus aseignod to out newest case. -.hich one is that, Jim owl I both &limo. Whoa she told uo we laughed and ileforwed her that it was not the utmost. She hasn't oauoht up with than oil. 
Aor has Inc FBI, nod the enclooed oarlon shows. 
tio have that many. having no choice we'll have more when it in humanly possible for Jinn of the ouperehuaon efforts. 
Ae o: a short while ago Jio had until the end of thio week to 000plote legal rr earok and file a ropponso to the DJ's offort to expunge an oddendua we tiled in the suit for the withheld ex. 5038. trooloorOpto, now beforen the oopeols coat, at tiro briefing stele. (Chin, of course, is not ell that is prusaine upon hie no-.) 
Your geostioors are vary ,mud once. If you could find tine to adorooe thee to Oaedors digest it cou.ol be very holpful. "oybe Allmon and Melvin Laird both. ilaybo also to CIA, which did provide hit what it hos fours to court to dery De. 
Ooyho the p.r. office at the 	'4.e• if the opatelneri o ogont in known to you... 
Jim and I oanAt do it. our ideas are excellent and might, even if without vooponoe, be of holpio Ulla litigation at eomo point prior to ite end. If we loofa at this level we'll hove to file a new wilt eaeod on the new informatton beeb*ed with oo prmounceA an Epeteink. (I'm glod you do not follow losacook on this!) 
l'olicoff was onto thta metro than a year ago but I suopooa for lack of tioe and narkot did not follow it an I'd have wished - and tried to prompt. 
oben tho book in out there will be th unual promotional efforts. Teat you have a copy prior to the apooarotce of this second oondenention next looth is in iteelf uaususl unless it was a review or restrOctod copy. Scott Aol000 has one but did not toll no how he obtained it. 

The pr000tiaoal efforts, with the yellow Epetoinker, will not be in confrontation. 12=2 Therodore it behovos use to make advance requests of all the network ohowo like Today, 'ood keollito;Amorico, C 1i3 Nornioe Dews, etc. I hope Jou would do this is your own :owe. Jou coy.' hoodlo it oaonificontly, have rood the buck ono I hopo Nava nor-:: Liao. lint if you are reluctant, as I hope Very much you aro not, plows offer are from Waeleototoo, ..!sere all originato tool I'd not novo to go to ;kW York. I'd atk for a oiwaItanoouo oiring of the other aide before there is another side. If it is agreed to I auapect there will be leaa had odor on the airwaves. The next thing for you would then he an airing of swot truth w/o Epeteink. I um sure he'll not face either of us. If his aopoaranco is worth the: air time him refusal to opooar and the roasono, the exposuro of his book, surely is worth no loss. 

I dO hope :col .411 do thin. und000tond thoy'vo sold the tinif to 	book clubs. It is what in left of a JIA job,i/# with Epeteinker turning to thoco I suppose were all aloe; his political peers, those finally ousted from the CIA and now revonchint. "o in even unfair to the FM. I'd have no trouble dofondime it on thin question. 
I've read and marked up the "ow York pioceo. 1 have but have not :-wad Digest :4). I. Thankn ttcld beat wishes, 


